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PAUL WUNSCHMANH

PRICES

SANTA FE, N. M,
Office over Second National Bank.
Premium
payments are to be made through thin ofliee
Jjg?"
upon delivery of the Company's ifcelpt countersigned by Paul

Wunsehmann.

WITAL-lEU- TH
Ugly words sometimes, fu of discords that is. the first
not tuned to a proper k
but a regular "symphony" whenever used
to prove
Lor invariably produces
Th
capital;
That capital mn fiml a capital field of labor ;
lu
That "Good digo.ti.in waits on appetite'
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Imported and Domestic.
mONDRACON
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33. SZA.HIIsr.

BRO.

The Mesilla Vallev!
no must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored section. Seekers aftpr health, profit and pleasure, after a
thorough search
from the Inke3 to the Pacific coast are finding their El Dorado in New
Mexico; and to these new comers, as well ns to everybody else the

j

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Life

humanity.

SOAP.
20

i'lgi ee Jewelers or New Mexico,
HA NTA FE.
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Stbcans..

White Russian,
White Era.ive,
Rice, 13 n for
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CO

The reoord of public .service by this Company is soiue-thiamazing. It now reaches the Mini (ehielly lor th
benefit of widow s and orphausi of 15,000,000
a year, au
average of $48,000 per day, or say $0,000 per workln- nour. rue greatest institution of its kind on earth Is the
Ml'l'LAI- - LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY a
blessing to

LARD.
Lard, 40 lb cana..
" 20 tb cans
" 10 lb cana..
'
6 lb cans

W.HICK0X fi

The Largest Insurance Company in the World.
Assets, 5126,032,153.56.
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California Asst'd Fruits, Best Quality,

Tomatoes, best, par can
string & Lima beans, A peas per ran
.Marrowfat jteas, percau
r iur piiKitr run,
French peas, finest,
French mushrooms, percau
"
ruinpkiu, 3 lb cans
Hwcfi potatoes best, iht ran
iioton Wiked beans, 6 raiiH for
Chile ron oarnc, per cau
minnou, o cans lor
Standard oynteru, per ran
',
pvitiiuea, rtuitrricau, 14 can ior
Krt'ucb sardine,
6 pans for
Uevilnd ham, per ran
Codfish balli, per can
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GEORGE
1
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kidney, liver and stomach disorders stands
Oklahoma Affair.
Prico 50c. and $1. at C. M.
unequaled.
Caliwki.i Kas., April 19. The OklaCreamer's.
homa excitement is at its highest here.
It is almost impossible to get along the
In Kaniat.
Storm
Mania Ke, N. !., January I, 1HSU.
streets as the crowd is so dense. Five
WEi.i.iNOToN,Kas., April 18. A terrific hundred
wagons was the estimate placed
wind
and
rain'
storm
struck this section on the arrivals
WASHINGTON 3IATTERS.
while the reports
last night.
A number of houses vere of
these to
will double
blown down, others unroofed, trees the amount. come
Capt. Woodson, of the 6th
Wahhinuton, April 19. The president broken and
hail
lias made the following appointments: stones fell. crops damaged. Large
cavalry, says he will search every outfit to
make sure there is no liquor of any deRobert P. Porter, New York, superintenKansas City. A Times Caldwell, Kas.,
taken into Oklahoma.
dent of the census; (.. W. Cunningham,
:
of list night has scription
"The
rain
special
says
A bank was organized here by promiassnver at Boise City, Idaho ; Wm. II. made the streams worse
and nent
ever,
thn
capitalists, which will open for busiCalkins, Washington territory, associate unless
they subside it will be
at Lisbon.
pa juatire of the snprenie court of that terri- to reach Lisbon from here." impossible ness on the 22dKas.
Five hundred boomer
Wellington,
tory.
wagon passed through here for Oklahoma
Kl I'aso'a Federal Building.
Supt. Uell, of tho foreign mail service.
;
this
received a communication from the postal
morning.
Washington, April 17. Bids for, conauthorities of Germany recommending structing the public building at El Paso
Washington. The prospective opening
of
Oklahoma
has already resulted in the
the establishment of sea Dostolfires for Were nttPllfvt VORtorilav aHornnnn
Thaw.
CD
xn the distribution of the German and Amer were five bids in all. " McCarthy ' 4 Bald- - application forcharters for national banks,
nan umus on Hiiinooaru. ine secretary win. 01
asliineton. be ni? the owest. at to ue established there. These applicaot ttie imperial government postotlice in tliM.OOO, who awee to construct the build' tions have raised the perplexing question
his communication thinks these postollices ing of colored sandstone at these figures with which the attorney general and the
J.
could greatly facilitate the work of Ainer-- ; and complete it in six months. They also comptroller of the currency are now
ican exchange offices
the bid $12U,2?0 for local pink sandstone, and wrestling. The law provides that appliMantifncturera of
cants for authority to start a national bank
mail from Germany for America during a $138,220 for Ohio blue stone.
They shall beon file for year before the char-- !
trip from Germany to New York, and secured the contract.
ters are granted. The territory of Oklavice versa, for immediate forw arding from
California
homa, liowaver, has not been open to
terminal ports.
settlers until how, and consequently there
Thonnlyguaranteedcureforcatarrh.colU
Original invalid pensions have been
granted to Henrv A. Selsby, of Silver in the head, hay fever, rose cold, catarrhal has .been no occasion for applications for
City, N. M. ; Mcllale Hoalahan, of deafness and sores eyes. Restore the the establishment of national banks.
We giiarautce full satisfaction in this special branch of ixiiiiaite
Denver; Marshall S. Crawford, of Denver, sense of taste and unpleasant breath, With the opening, their lands would be
art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown line
and Hiram C. Walker, of Denver.
resulting from catarrh. Easy and pleus-- ; in immediate need of banks, but if tho
ant to use. Follow directions and a cure law is construed literally, no national
specimens of thmwnrk.
A Happy Idea.
is w arranted, by all druggigts. Send for banks can be established in Oklahoma for
Dknvkk, April 19. Colorado Com- - circular to Abietine Medical company, a year to come.
maiulery No. 25, P. O. S. of A., has Oroville, Cal. Six months' treatment for
A I'rogreaalve Admlniatratlon.
Mini Francieoo Street
Simla Fe, N. Rf placed itself in communication with Dr. $1; sent by mail, $1.10. For sale by C.
Washington, April 19. The nostoflice
Shepherd, president of school hoard, dis- M. Creamer.
department has rescinded the order issued
trict No. l,of Arapahoe county, relative to
A Big Fee.
during the last administration having for
the presentation of a handsome Hag to
Nicw Yokk, April 18. H. M. Flagler, its object the encouragement of the practho Denver high school.
K. S. ORIS WOLD.
'We intend," saidShepherd, "to event- has presented Dr. George Shelton with tice by trainmen of carryingspecial newsH. B. CAKTWK1GHT.
of the par value of $50,000, mar- paper correspondence and othci matter
ually have the stars and stripes floating securities
from every public school building in the ket value about $87,000, in consideration in other than mail trains. It is said at
United States.
The recent presenta- of his faithfulness and skill in attending the department that there are a very large
tion of a handsome flag to the north tho case of Mr. Flagler's daughter, Mrs. number of small towns throughout the
Denver high school, at the recent dedica- Benedict, who died on her husband's country which haveof meager telegraph
Successors to II. P.. C.VKTWKIGIiT & CO.
facilities. In many
these villages the
tion of that magnificent institution, was yacht, of! Charleston, a few days ago.
post and telegraph offices close earlv, and
the initial step towards accomplishing the
Having purchased the Grocery stock of Kcnser Brothers and combined the two stocks,
An Elegant Substitute
to prohibit .trainmen from carrying to a
we have the largaat and most complete stock of
great aim of having the stars and atripes For oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of bitneighboring town or city small packages
lloat from every school building in the
ter, nauseous medicines, is the very agree- containing, possibly, information of the
land, and the sentiment in favor of the able
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs.
general importance, is regarded as
proposition becomes more universal and Recommended by leading Physicians. highest
unwise and unjust. The newspapers of
patriotic every day."
Manufactured only by the Califordia Fig the country, it is maintained, should receive every possible facility for obtaining
Syrup company, San Francisco, Cal.
The Long and Short Haul.
and disseminating the news of the day
19.
Chairman
Ball.
Baae
Chicago,
April
Cooley,
Sunday
in
and
atore
the
beat
have
We
and to this end train men w ill be encourFlour, Potatoes, Creamery
dally arriving,
of the inter state commission, in a letter
Kansas City, April 18. Judge Ellison
the marketa afford. We pay apeclal attention
to
Baiter and Produce that
received yesterday by Chairman Blanch-ar- has rendered a decision in the court of aged to lend aid.
rreah Fruila, Oraimes. etc. We carry the Uneat Hue uf Confectionery, Nuts
and Toilet Soapa in the City.
of the Central Traffic association, disA Sweet Corner.
appeals that under the laws of Missouri
We also have in connection with our Grocery a first class Bakery,
and have at all times Kreali Bread, Flea, Cakes, etc., on sale.
pels the widespread impression that the base ball playing on Sunday is illegal.
Nkw York, April 18. There is a flurry
Thanking our old time cuatomera for their genereua patronage In the
long and short haul clause will he sus
among the sugar trust people and there
past, we solicit the continuance of the Hint and welcome all new onea
pended between nnmerous points. Judge
CONDENSED NEWS.
that deal re
may be a sugar fam.ne. Somebody has
's
letter
Cooley
says:
GOOD GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
been buying a good deal of sugar lately.
"I desire to call your attention to one The pope has not yet recovered from the The
whisperings and consultations going
Commercially yours, CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD. error in which you seem to have fallen, illness which attacked him Monday.
on among the sugar kings havo been ocnamely, that the commission has susK.
Gen.
United
States
Dawson,
Brig.
casioned by the entirely unprecedented
pended the operation of the long and army (retired), died at Orange, N. J.
state of the raw sugar in the hands of imI8S8.
1888.
short haul clause of the act for some parts
is a scheme reported on foot at porters and agents of this country. There
There
of the country. There was a suspension
0
Los Angeles to capture Lower California. are only about 14,000 tons, against 1
for a short time, but the original orders
tons at the corresponding period of
The high water reports from Oklahoma
made were allowed to expire and there is
are said to be only a sham to thin out the last year. Somebody is buying up sugar
none now in force anywhere."
in England and somebody bought up in
immigration.
since last Saturday, 28,000 of
The New England Piano company, of this city, tons
ltlghta of Foreign People.
on hand.
the 40,000
Washington, April 19. Attorney Gen- Boston and New York, has failed. Liaeral Miller yesterday ruled adersely on a bilities $200,000.
The Diamond.
A. STAAB, claim that under the articles of the inter
La Presse says warrants have been isPhiladkuuiia, April 18. The Amernational patent convention ot lierne a sued for the arrest of sixty members of ican Association championship season
was to open here yesterday with a game
foreigner is as much entitled as an Ameri- the Boulangist party.
can citizen to secure a caveat In the
of butchers' supplies are between the Athletic and Brooklyn clubs,
Manufacturers
United States.
to-- 1
The attorney general
mPORTEBS
JOBBEUS OF
to form a national organization but rain obliged postponement till
'
holds that the treaty article ruled unon attempting trade
morrow.
and prices.
can only become operative after legislation to regulate
Cincinnati. Cincinnati 1, St. Louis
The veteran Gen. Franz Sigel, pension 5. At
by congress abolishing the present law,
Batteries, Mullane and Baldwin, for
which requires of a foreign inventor de- - agent at New York, has tendered his res- Cincinnati ; King and Boyle, for St. Louis.
and will retire from official life. Base
Biring an American caveat one year s ignation
hits, Cincinnati G, St. Jxnits 9. Erresidence in the United States and an affiNet earnings of the Union Pacific and rors, Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 2. Umpire,
davit of intention to become an American branches for January and February de Gafl'ney.
citizen.
creased $357,000 over same period in 1888.
I)uisville 4, Kansas
At
W. Lowe, agent for the Equitable Citv 7.
John
American Enterprise.
Mortgage and other companies in Kansas,
A lllch Copper Discovery.
Troy. N. Y.. ADril 18. The Trnv Stool is reported a defaulter and absconder with
& Iron company has
Duli'th, Minn., April 19. While excompleted an ex $25,U00.
for the new Masonic temple,
periment in making sott steel under the
Fifty Kansas men from Dodge City and cavating
workmen uncovered a vein ot copper,
process invented by C. W. Bildt, chief Garden
Minnehave
to
gone
City, Kas.,
chemist for Washburn & Moen of Worfeet long by ten feet wide.
to drive street cars on an offer of $3 seventy-eigA number ot nuggets as big as a child's
cester, Mass. The experiment was a apolis
for
"determined
a
men."
day
success. Tills quality of steel heretofore
head and raanv smaller ones were found.
Two robbers secured $8,000 from the The vein was discovered on one of the
has been imported from Germany. The
mornbank
at Minneapolis Tuesday
Question ot cost of manufacture will be State
principal streets.
determined to ascertain if steel can be ing by using the rovolver racket. They
and
were
in
Trinidad Realty.
made here to compete with the imported
pursued, however,
placed
jail.
article.
TiuNtDAD, April 19. Messrs. Collier
Cleveland has accepted and Horn yesterday closed tho sale of
A Sonnd Legal Opinion.
an invitation to a reception and banquet blocks 118 and 119 original city addition.
E. Bainbridge Munday Esg., County in his honor to be given
The
by the Young The. consideration was $77,760.
Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says : ''Have used Men's Democratic club, of New Yorkcity, purchasers were James W. Clark, rrank
Electric Bitters with most happy results. about May 20.
A. Miller and William II. Mason.
The Largest and most Complete Stock of General Merchanise
My brother was also very low with malaThe Minnesota legislature has passed a
and
fever
rial
but
was cured by bill which
jaundice,
Syrup of Flga
carried in the entire Southwest.
practically prevents Chicago or
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied Kansas
City dressed beef being sold in Is nature's own true laxative. It is the
Electric Bitters saved his life."
most easily taken, and the most effective
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, that state, and the price of such beef has
remedy known to cleanse the system
advanced zo per cent.
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He aireaay
vhen bilious or costive ; to dispel head
positively believes he would have died,
The delicious fragrance, refreshing cool aches, colds and fevers : to cure habitual
naa it not, oeea ior tiectric fitters.
and
soft
ness,
beauty imparted to the constipation. Indigestion, piles, etc. Manu
This great remedy will ward off as well skin by Pozuni's
Powder, commends it factured only by the California Fig Syrup
as cure all malarial diseases, and for all tq all ladies.
eornpan) , Han tTaacisco, CaL

ABE COLD.

hue

1UIEI FItl'IT.

EXTRACTS.

CO

bOI.D.

3

Iiried applea, allcwl, 12 lbs for
"
prunes, 12 lbs for
"
iieaebes, 12 lbs for
A lden
apples, best, 10 lbs for

1

CAXDLES.

uiipi

prices and thus distributed among oar
customers. WE WILL NOT BE CNDEK

THEM ALL OUT.

VEGETABLES

ttt

IAD. GUSDORF

and ranchers n 111 Hud It to their
to deal with me. A
Free Corral in connection with my new atore,advantage
to all thoae coraiug to HantA Fe
an
.y team
t ana lie convinced,

And mriner

lliiilng I'ouipleted and re vi-- to
r
Neil Store on I'nlnce incline, u here i, e
r. V NO IIKNT, e are lii a position 10
much morn fully meet the needs of ou

other house in the eitv, and win will fln.l we can

California assorted Icllles, 5 cans for
iron, per can
Tine apples,preserved
sliced, 2 lb cana

TOBACCO, Smoking.
I'uriiHin, yier in
K.

miy

Star h's, At for
I'arHf. candles, 4's or
Soda crackers, per lb
Oyster crackers, "
"
Jumbles "
i

TEA.

Silver State, per lb
(lunpowder, "
Moyuiin Gunpowder, best, per lb
Mncaroul. 1 lb paekop-"
Vermicelli,
( allfomla granulated
sufar, 11 lb for
Honey drip tyrup,
gal .ana
"
i gal, cans
Honey

OOD NEWS!

III flOIIMPnilf.nf'A flf Hie IlierefltiA ..f tnv linalnM.a T h.r. F. n n H . n.K.si.r.
enlarge my More, ami have rented and reHtied the house familiarly known an
Herlow'a lintel a, a attire room. I liave enlarged my entire atock of good,
and will carry one of the moat complete atocka In the entire territory. It will
le my aim, aa of old, to aell ns cheap an my competitor, and 1 will not be undersold by anybody. I ahall nlni
continue to buy and aell

fw

No. 1, dry In boxes, 4 boxes
Uluclng,
"
"
No. 2, "
2 boxes
"
In it ni bott)n,fi bottles
In 1 nz oottlea, 4 bottles
"
In 4 nz paper bottles, per bottle
"
In It oz paper bottles, 10 cts, S (or
Maion's blacking, small, 7 boxes for
"
"
lare, 2 boxes for
French dressing, per tattle

SILVERWARE.

01

Arbuckles', 0 packages for
Green, 4'S lb
Java, Mocha In 3 lb caus, oxtra due

,

MRKDOjIn.'lticAiia
CLOCKS,

FOR

COFFEE.

it

rJozCRMit

tinzriuiN
"
lozratiH
Southern, 5 lb ran
"
'3 lb cana
"
1 rtj cans
"
Jtj 1!) cans
"
Vi lb cans
Vienna, U tt cans

FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
WATCHES,

REMOVAL

GUSDORF

iLID.

SPITZ.

S.

!

THE CASH STORE OF

14,727,o."0.22
A 'iniui ison of Policies witti any other
Company in (lie World
Is requested. See our Policies before investing.
Office in Prince DM'Ictiriir,
A. LINN,
Santa Fo, H. f.1.
1

NO. ;)!.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

The largest Insurance Company in the World.
1SS.S
I nsiirain--

10, 1889.

GO THE PRICES!

Insurance Company of New York.

Our In. mn lor

Fill DAY. APRIL

e.

GRAM

10

LAND COMPT

Mox-ica-

extends a cordiul greeting, and invites a careful and thorough
inspection
of its
FINE COLONY LANDS,
Some 2,000 acres of w hich are subdivided and platted Into ten and twenty acre blocks (from which incomss can be produced equally as great, If
not grcriter, than the average farms of eighty and 100 acres in the western ainl northwestern states),and all within a radius of one and one-hamiles of the railroad depots at

PRICES MODERATE

REMOVED

TO Wo.

4 REMOVED TO

CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,

i'lii

Z.

Gen'l Merchandise
San Franolsco Street,

NEW HEX

CUES

US

AND

MES1LLA

PARK

Some oi these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and
; oihcrs not.
Somo have tasteful and modern cottages
upon them
in others Nut ure bus undisputed dominion. It's merely a
question of
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a
figure aa
one might suppose in theso days of booms ; and our "long term
payment and low interest" plan often adds a littlo spice to a transaction to
one who has an eye to tho future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
call for plats and circulars. Command ns for carriages or other courtesies within our power to give.
vine-yar-

Fir Mil

STAAB & BRO.,

SANTA FE"

lf

J.

K. LIVINGSTON,

VAN PATTEN & METCALFE
Local Agents,
0.poalte Railroad Depot.

Ceneral Agent,

Over 2d National HaiiK.
SANTA

FE, NEW MEXICO.

LAS CRUCES,

NEW MEXICO.

New Goods and New Prices

SEUCfVIAN BROS
Unapproachable Bargains in every Department.

EEPAETMElsrT.

Onr Great Opening Salo of Now Spring Breaa Ooodt will be the ffrauUeat
event ever inaugurated by n. Our greatly Increased aalea the pant year have
compelled ni to enlarge thla department conaiderably. We carry this aeatou
the moat luagnlhrenl line of

Foreign and Domestic Goods!
Jew

Uooila and L.nweai I'rleea In lallrnea. Gingham. German Itlne
Youela, Table Ltnena, Napkiua, lied Spreada, etc., etc.

t'allroe.

VISIT THESE IDEFVITIyrEISrTS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
--

OF

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Wm. W. GRIFFIN,

-

President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN,
Cashier

The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.

CAPITAL
PAID UP
Doe. . n.ral
.
-

b.ukihg- bBUue

L,

SPIELBERG, Pres.

-

-

ISO.OOO

,ullclt, u.trun. of
Wi G SIMMONS. Cashier

r

Bii

NtW

MEXICAN

revolve.-

--

)ht year
six iihpui1i

as Second
g0Eiitim
Ke ost Uthcv

sauia

Class

matter at

0

1,r',

VEL N
.surely

around tlie kiii.

!V

:t

tin-

s

BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Flan sinri

KBIOltM.

thn eurti
sh:im :ri

f
iir..ver CMwUii !'. alkye.
hypoeri.sy
roform a.lm:iiist ration is riminii! to tin
front. As time rolls ly more and niort
will eouie to li'.'ht. and that eu;ed sham
reform administration, which was, anion.;

fWNrjN;Uj:U.

ix uiunth's
1.00
Tliroo muutti
Thrvf uimilliK
ijue month
Mily Jflivonxl by carrier i' ivuts per wi'ek.
lutes for staii'imR nil vituhi'iiu-i- is umue known
1 auplU'H'loU.
Ail coinmuuii'atiims intomW fur puhllcntiou
by the writer's uame mul
Bust be
lUJress not lor I'tihlK'Hl loll but as an evbtent e
ol ijood iaitli. awi slionlJ be atilivs'd to tlie
Alitor, l.eiters pertuiilinit to business should
NKW Msiii'.ix ITilltinu Co.
w; adilrmsoU to
Santa Ke, New Mexien.
ii.uu
o.U0

0?

Little by liltle,

TKKMS :
JIU.iu Wivkly

4mlv per

SHAM

THE

The Daily Hew Mexican

3
-
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The experience of Mr. K. I). Whitley,
an influential anil prominent citizen of
Murtindalo, N. (.'., will no doubt be pe-- j
rnsed with interest by people in nil piirtH
horvearH tie lias been
ol the country.
subject to violent attacks of inflammatory
rheumatism ; on the first of February he
had an attack, which settled in one of his
knees and caused almost unbearable pain
for two days. He obtained a bottle of
Chamberlain's I'ain Balm from W. M.
Houston oc Co., merchants at Mocklin-burCity, N. C. He writes that it gave
almost iirime tiate relief and gives Chamberlain's Pain Halm the highest praise
and advises all persons troubled with like
altlictions to use it and get relief. Sold
bv C. M. Creamer.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, timet sleep bv
relieving the child from pain, and the lit- tie cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrhtea, San
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twentv-fiv- e
cents a bottle.
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Santa Fe; J. D. Woodyard, Henry
OFFICIAL ANI POLITICAL.
Socorro; V. S. Burke, J. (i. AlWin.
An Kxplanatinn of the ( liargen Against
Locke,
Six Millions of Itrli k til (In into Xfiv bright, Albuquerque;
W. (i. Marmon, Laguna; CM.
Mr. Morrison Timely ;mlp.
ltulliliiiKK In Nnnlu re this .Spring.
Russell
Silver
Marcy,
Shannon,
City;
Win.
;
A.
Katon
(iusdorf, Taos;
Sparks, To the F.dltor oi lie New Mexican.
"Our now governor is welcomed to
.
Hociada; J. K. Sligh, Nogal; F..T. Stone,
In
Santa Fk, N. M., April S,
adobe town." is the language used by an Koswell.
in
an
item
re-jeslcrday's New,
published
Albuquerque sheet in announcing the
Progress,
Mkxican you said, aiiuiiig oilier things:
ceptionof tiov. Prince in Santa Fe, anil
in this age of vast "It
It is
appears now thai Jndg Morrison!
on the same clay this item is printed in materialvery important
be
a
that
pleas- would
remedy
progress
have been appointed governor but
an Albuquerque paper:
to
and
taste
the
the
to
eye, easily
ing
"The largo two story adobe residence taken, acceptable to the stomach and for the fact that his accounts as marshal!
1803.
KHTABLISIIEU
Possess-- , were still unsettled, and thai a suit against
of Jacob Yrisnrri still remains unfinished." healthy in its nature and effects.
ing these qualities, Syrup of Figs is the him by the United States for about $12,-Now let us see about this.
one perfect laxative and most gentle
000 is now pending in the comt in this
Not to mention a number of brick diuretic known.
district." Now, as every man who knows
dwellings and store houses already com-- !
Mr. Morrison as well as I do will admit
TOWN.
ABOUT
ROUND
to
ho
well
it
this
may
pleted
spring,
I tie Whnleftftle
and Ketalt
with me that his character lor honesty
figure a little on the brick and building inThis world
very tunny.
and
no
how
For
in
this
time.
mutter
much
integrity is nboo reproach, would,
at
the
money
capital city
dustry
Mao UetuuliiK he will spend it nil uud be htud in
justice to Mr. Morrison, who is now
according to the advertiseup all the time.
To his utmost he is straining
absent from this city, and for fear that
ment, Mr. Kahn w ill let a contract for the
To catch up without attaining,
construction of a business house that will Till he makes his life a burden when it should the above quoted statement will bo, mis
be bliss sublime.
construed bv Mr. Morrison's enemies,
require 200,000 brick.
He w ho earns a thousand merely
Yesterday the contract was made for
two
dollars
request yon to give this letter to the pubThinks
thousand
101,000 brick to go into a now l'r jsbyte-ria- n Would be just a&out the figures to yearly
make happi- lic
through your paper.
ness
complete:
parsonage.
Hut his income when It doubles
In explanation of what prompted the
McKenzie has been awarded the
troubles.
his
multiplies
only
for erecting Santa Ke's second brick For hi
mRrvel nf nurity
Thin tinwrtpr never variits.
outgo then Increasing makes his both government to institute the suit alluded
Indian school, which will consume thiee
ends worse to meet.
to 1 desire to say that 1, together w ith the strength and wholesoineness. More economical
be sold In
can
than
and
the
kinds,
ordinary
quarters of a million brick.
Millions of brick will go into modern firm of Catron, Knnebel it Clancy, am competition with the multitude not
of low test,
Hon. S. B. Axtell is now clearing the
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Bold
one. of Mr. Morrison's attorney in that short
ground on Hillside avenue preparatory to buildings in Santa Fe this year.
onlv In cans. Koval Baking 1'owder Co., lw
is
force
The penitentiary
the erection of four neat brick cottages
busy putting case, and for that reason, as well as from Will street, N. Y.
and thus far he has contracted for
in several acres of vegetables for the use the fact of my personal acquaintance with
brick.
of that institution.
him, am thoroughly familiar with the
OFFICIA L IN FOKMATI ON.
The foundation walls are in for the new
first place, as
The Philharmonic orchestra left this merits of the case. Iu theremoved
Missions boarding school, and the consoon as Mr. Morrison was
by O.
to
About
tractors say it will take 200,000 brick to morning for Albuquerque. They give Cleveland, his accounts as marshal were The Government Wants FarmKnow
Lands.
Santa Fe County's
do the job.
and
concerts there
examined, as 1 am reliably informed, by
Hon. T. B. Catron has contracted for
We have In stock a line of Toiand return home Sunday night. an agent of the government (a Democrat)
Engineer Hartmaun has been asked to
500,000 brick for a new business block on evening
and well kept.
let Articles of every description; the old post olfice corner.
The orchestra numbers seventeen musi- and found true, correct was
data of all the land in south Santa
gather
At the time the suit
brought Air.
0
Berardinelli has paid the cost for
cians.
also a full line of imported CiMorrison was engaged in the political Fe county now under irrigation and that
brick for enlarging the K. of P. hall,
Wulff has Wight a half interest campaign in New York and the Demo which may at reasonable cost be brought
gars, imported and California and has ordered 170,001) more to go into in Henry
wholesale
a
under ditch and made productive. The
liquor and cigar house at crats, teellng tlie ellect ot insto wont, tnea
two new dwellings.
Wines aud Brandies.
make him
name of w Inch is Wulff all the schemes conceivable
firm
the
&
Messrs. l'onoghue
Denver,
Moniersaid
leave New York, but finding that he information is wanted by the national
that the 1st of Mav would find their vards Si Fehr. He will still be largely inter- (Morrison) could not be frightened out of government for publication in its official
in full blast, as they expected to manufacested in Santa Fe enterprises, especially his rights, instituted the proceedings re- reports relating to the subject of irrigation
ture 1,500,000 brick ting spring.
ferred to. To tlo this they went to work and arid lands in the west. The task is
The Aibove figures represent a total of in matters relating to realty.
disapproved enough of his accounts by no means an easy one, but if there is
The hose boys again wet down the andhim
over 3,.V,'0,000 new brick already conby
paid as such marshal to make the a man in the country who is qualified to
tracted for in Santa Fe this spring, and plaza grass seed yesterday. Playful dogs, sum
named, after the same had been ex- dig up such facts it is Mr. Hartmann. The
which will loom up in the shape of tine by the way, do much to damago the amined
by the United States district at- task will be rendered more Uitlicult irom
modern buildings before midsummer rolls
New Mexico, and approved by
for
have
authorities
torney
and
the
police
the fact that not a few square miles of
around. No account is here taken of the ground,
the respective district courts. By these fine
farming lands under ditch have re- small dw ellings in contemplation of orders to stone them off whenever they means
many
would
the Democrats thought they
been added to Santa fe county by
Everybody admits we carry tlie erection, requiring from 20,000 to 40,000 are caught "gamboling on the green"
ently
New
of
York.
scare Mr. Morrison out
act of the legislature. This new territory
in
bruk.
in
tlie
of
Stock
heard
Mr.
territory
the
is
Morrison
The moment
that to be.
Largest
settlements
incluJes all the
A conservative estimate would bring
he employed an attorney in Washing- about Santa Clara, agricultural
San Juan, Santa Cruz,
our line, consequently we defy the number of brick to go into capital city The Palace hotel under the management suit
look after this matter. The atto
ton
of Mr. Rumsey has had a very prosperous
Chllili, (iloneta and the richest
this year at about 6,000,000
tried his best for over a year to Espanola,
competition In quality and in improvements
part of the upper Pecos valley.
Here is the size' of the Albuquerque year considering that hotel men all over torney
of
"the
the
go
have
government
agents
prices.
brick boom as announced in one of its the west have been
complaining of dull over tlie accounts of Mr. Morrison w ith
NEWS PICK-UPlocal papers:
found no
Democraticoflicials
the
but
him,
"About twenty men are employed at times. Tlie Palace hotel lias just declared time to do this. Since the suit has been
the brick yard in Albuquerque, making a dividend on its stock of 4 per cent. Not in court Mr. Morrison has been ready
New Mexico live stock valures are
and burning a new kiln of brick."
bad, eh? for "poor old Santa Fe!"
and anxious to go to trial, but lias not gradually advancing.
Indeed, comparisons are sometimes
Mr. Rogers, of Cerrillos, is about to set
It is May lGth, ninety days after its been able to force his case through. Mr.
odious! Eh?
before leaving for out 1,000 fruit trees at Belen.
Sinco the above went into type it is as- passage, that the law forbidding women Morrison, knowingsome of his enemies
Wliat has become of Rev. J. A. Lowe's
Washington that
certained that Dr. Longwill has gone into from entering saloons goes into effect. had
made some remarks that they were Southwestern Poultry Journal?.
the brick business himself, to some ex- Harry Mottley has had occasion to in
to use this matter (the suit) against
Las Vegas w ill have a "Queen of Fame"
tent, and has contracted for 40J.000 brick vestigate this matter, as it will affect his going
him, went fully prepared to meet them. concert on Tuesday night next.
w ill go into a new
w hich it is understood
AND
filed
are
all
the
If
these
against
charges
Saturday night dances, and he says he has Morrison
business block on the plaza.
W. G. Koogler and A. A. Barnes left
the whole matter can be
'A'. A. McKenzie, who yet nearly thirty days of grace.
At noon
time.
It Las Vegas yesterday for Oklahoma.
in
a
short
very
straightened
has the new Indian school contract at
Mr. E. Havilaud, who is well known looks rather strange that Mr. Morrison's
Dr. Van Meyerhoff threatens to give a
$27,093, let the stone, brick and plastering here as the
partner of James Seligman, political friends, but personal enemies, home talent musicals in Albuquerque.
contract to Berardinelli it Palladino for
This is the day that the penitentes who
Salt Lake, is in tlie city should have used the Democratic weapons
$13,500. Berardinelli says he'll get the civil engineers at
to defeat hira. Respectfully,
reside at Los Griegos, near Albuquerque,
brick if he has to make them on the en route to Flagstaff on a business trip.
Benjamin M. Read.
are expected to teartheirBhirtsin religious
ground, as lie won't be caught in any The young men are doing well there, from
NOTES BV TUEJVAY.
excitement.
speculative deal which has for its object all
reports. In a competive contest re
John Selken. of Peach Springs, has
Gov. Prince is in receipt of a whole raft
the cornering of all the brick in town.
The above are a few facts relating to cently of plans for the capitol grounds of congratulatory letters from all over the leased the Grand Canon stage line and
will run a line of coaches through to this
brick in Santa Fe, How do they strike this firm's plans won the prize and was west.
FRIDAY. APRIL 19.
scenic point of the American conthe average Albuquerquean?
great
of
should
Santa
the
Fe's
authorities.
the
peace
justices
adopted by
tinent from that station.
is
law
enforced
see
the
stock
to
to
it
that
A Kansas weather prophet predicts
The New Discovery.
METEOROLOCICAL.
That Tired Feeling
that tlie states east of tlie Mississippi the letter.
You have heard your friends and
OFFICE OF OBSEKVF.R,
Postoffice
Fredericks is down
Santa Fe, S. M April 1. liU
talking about it. You may yourself river will have but very little rain this from DenverInspector after official busi Afllicts nearly even' one in the spring.
looking
Tlie system having btcome accustomed to
be one of the many who know Irom per- season, but that Kansas and the other
ness hereabouts.
53
the bracing air oi winter, is weakened by
sonal experience just how good a thing it
of
will
states
west
the
river
an
have
Judge McFie has ordered a special term the warm days of the changing season,
is. if you have ever tried it, you are one
alof the district court in Grant county, to and readily yields to attacks of disease.
B
3 of its staunch friends, because the won- abundance. The Santa Fe valley has
.
3 2
2
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the medicine
derful thing about it is that when once ready had a goodly start in the way of commence May 27 next.
Gen. Bartlett left Washington on the needed. It tones and builds up every
46
2:i 01
given a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery spring precipitation and the outlook for
jCloudv
NW
iCloudls ever after holds a place in the house. If
6:S6 p.m.
15th instant, and after a visit in New part of the body, and also expels all im
a id 4H
more is as flattering as it well could be.
v..
York will return home. He expects to be purities from the blood. Try it this sea
Maximum Teniierature
you have never used it and should be afMinimum Temperature
son.
with a cough, cold or any throat,
A party of sixty-fiv- e
here in ten days.
visitors
00 flicted
pleasant
Total Precipitation
lung or chest trouble, secure a bottle at from the cities of Boston, Philadelphia,
W. I.. W dm RYF.R. Serirt. Slenal Corps.
seems to know just when
Nobody
fair
is
once and give it a
trial, it guaranWhiteman will arrive.
It is
teed every time, or money refunded. New York and adjacent points, are spend- Judge
however, that he will reach
TEMPERATURE
Trial bottles free at C. M. Creamer's drug ing the day in the historic capital. They thought,
Santa e on tsunaay lorenoon.
store.
came in on a special this morning
It is now against the law for any man
under the care of Messrs. Wilson to request an ofiicer to summon him
IMMIGRATION.
67 deg
1 pm- and
of or to have him summoned as a jurvman.
Goodhue,
representatives
Any man who has made such a request is
A Scheme to Push New Mexico'
& Whitcomb.
Claims
Tlie
Raymond
Saturday, April 20, 3 to 7 p. m.
-party
13 m
8deg
disqualified as a juryman.
n
Among Oklahoma Settlers.
left Roston March 11 for a
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Druggist!

Absolutely Pure.
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Popular
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I'liysic-ianAyer's fills Hike tin
fur
pivvrim- ilieiu as the best remedyllead-il'liTorpid l.iver, Sick
and Constipation.
l;iiei(in:iii.-ni- ,
Tiiov eoiitiru no calomel, and
'

liidui-Mion-

.

Mil' pirassmt to Hike.
r--i bus lieejl
of inv n'
jiivut.
A.Vel's J'lli.s.
Iv l..'llet!te.l
i.v the II
II,
w.is troubled
m

"

I

111.'

ns in laii-inii; or and
lieiih it for several months. Sui'-lie Lojiiii tlx in
rills lie lim CVS;fc- Avers
'
I. ...p. .11.. on- - rJr-.i, oniiei t'lii,
proven, gaming rapidly iu llesh ami

crenrf li."

V.

Era

.

r

S.

.McCollongli, DrugWhen tig,
gist,
V. Va.
"Ayer's Tills are
in general demand
utiiong our citsiotn- -

them exceed those '
We have
of all other pills combined.
never known tltetit fail to give entire

satisfaction. ''Wright & Hamielly, Sau
I
iego, Texas.
" Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured mo
nf Severn headaches."
Emma Keyes,
lltibbardstoii, .Mass.
"After nnicli suffering from dyspepsia
and constipation, I have finally been
restored to health by taking

As a Family Medicine, Ayer's PUIs
have long been considered a Standard
Aperient, lleing purely vegetable, they
may be administered to the youngest
children, without fear of griping or
other ill effects.
"Aver's Pills have been used in mv
family upwards of twenty years, and
have eoniplelrly verilied all that is
claimed lor them. Ill attacks of piles,
from w bii It I Mtlleteil many years, they
afforded greater relief than any medicine
cer tried." Thos. P. AUauts,
Holly Springs, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's Pills for thirty
years tttid consider them an invalu1 know of no
able family medicine.
lieller remedy for liver troubles, and
have always found them a prompt cure
.las. (juiiin, IK) Middle
for dyspepsia."
St., liatUonl. Conn.
" For months, I was constantly afflict
ed with dyspepsia, liver complaint,' am)
constipation. I tried various remedies,
but found nothing to help nie until I
commenced using Ayer's Tills. After
taking one box. I my health was so niucu
improved that.
procured another. Be
fore 1 had finished the second box nt)
digestion was perfect, and lias so con.
tinned ever since."
Joseph Aublu,
High St., llolyoke, Mass.
I was n great sufferer from constipa-

tion, headache, and general debility.
Jly skin was yellow, and I had constant
pain in my side and bat k. Other remedies failing, I took three boxes tif Ayer's

Ayer's Pills,

J.L.
remedy unver fails."
rye, Sai.'o, Me.
Mass.
C.
Dr.
J.
Co.,
Lowell,
AjerS:
Prepared by

Till. This
1

and am cured."
Herbert Elwoll, East
Saginaw, Mich.
Sold hy all Ilenlcrs iu ?dedleliics.

A. C. IRELAND, Jr.
ZDIRTT33KrST.'

v

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate

!

And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

S.

NIGHT

OPEN DAY
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Prominent citizens in various parts of
the territory have been served with tlie
following notice:
Santa Fe, April 18, 1889. Dear Sir:
Y'ou are requested to attend a meeting of
the bureau of immigration on Monday,
April 22, to be hel in Santa Fe.
F. A. Manzanares, l'resident.
H. C. Birnett, Secretary.
The present members of the territorial
bureau and other citizons who are known
to be interested in the building up of New
Mexico have been invited to attend this
meeting for the purpose, among other
things, of instilling new life into this long
'dormant institution, and especially with
a view to discussing the advisability of
sending a representative of this territory
into the Oklahoma region with a car load
or two of Now Mexico immigration litera- -'
turo.
As has already been stated in these columns, there are now about five settlers on
the Oklahoma border to every one claim
in the new district, and it may be that
another week w ill bring in hundreds of
more in search of homes. It is the eur-- j
plus that New Mexico should invite to
come and examine her resources. Since
the A., T. it S. F. company is also vitally
interested in the building np of New
Moxico, it is probable also that reduced
rates will be asked by this meeting over
the road from all southern Kansas points
to New Mexico points, in any event the
proposed meeting on Monday promises to
be productive of good results, and it is
hoped that this will be the beginning of
an enthusiastic immigration boom for the
territory. Tlie present members of the
board, as commissioned by Gov. Rose, are
.1

Corrected dally Irom
thermometer at Creamer's drug store.
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as follows

:

days jaunt to the City of Mexico, and
they are now en route home, being due
to reach Boston on the 26th. All unite
in saying they have had a delightful trip,
not the least pleasant day being the one
they have spent in Santa Fe.
their special goes east.

"After a varied experience with many
cathartic remedies, I am convinced that Ayer's Pills give the most sat
isfactory results. I rely exclusively on
these pills for the cure of liver and stomach complaints." John B. Bell, sr.,
Abilene, Texas. .

On to Jemex Hot Spring;.
The boatd of county commissioners
have been importuned to give substantial
aid to theJemezhot springs and Valles
wagon road. The modest sum of $300 is
asked for, and this will be adequate, with
the velunteer aid proffered, and the work
due from road taxes duties, to finish it
through the Valle San Antonio, where it
will connect with the Copper City and
Espanola wagon road, which will soon be
completed, the people of both places
doing their utmost to that end. Tlie completion of these roads will mark the dawn
of prosperity to the Jemez country. It is
high time to retire the pack train and substitute the more ample wagon. The opening up of the country can be accomplished
only by wagon roads. Jemez Guide.
Hon. M. 8. Otero, who has this work
in hand, came up from Bernalillo last
night and this morning took the narrow gauge train for Espanola, ' where
he goes to complete the arrangements for
opening the road above referred to. The
interest which Mr. Otero is taking in tlie
subject is assurance that the road will be
opened at an early day, and when it is
the denizens of the Jemez springs mav
look out for a grand rush of summer tourists from all over the west, Make this
resort accessible and its wonders will become world famous.

BASE BALL TIPS.

ht

Attention, Firemen.
By request of five members I call a special meeting of Santa Fe Hook A Ladder
Co., No. 1, to transact some important
business, at 8 o'clock
(Satur-

Hon. F. A. Manzanares, J. J. Fitzger-rel- l,
Jeff Raynolds, Las Vegas; A. J.
Fountain, J. K. Livingston, Las Cruces; day) night.
Henry C. Burnett.Gov. Prince
),

Spring Season,

J.

L. Van Arsdeix,
Foreman.

Catcher Twineham is now playing center field for the Pueblo team.
Much local interest is felt in the game
to take place at the league grounds at 1
o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Mackey was last heard from a few days
ago at Albuquerque, coming from California and going to Colorado.
Poor Frank Ringo's last spree did the
work for him at Kansas City. Death from
morphine was the verdictof the coroner's
jury.
A Deming base ball nine had a match
game w ith tlie Mimbres club. The latter
were victorious; the score being, Mimbres 12, Deming 9.
The chances are that a big crowd of
spectators will be out to witness Sunday's
game between picked nines. Upon the
playing of that game will depend much.
Lee Frazee, formerly pitcher for a northwest league team, is now a permanent
resident of Santa Fe and may be able to
take a hand irt diamond sports this year.
He has had a whole year's rest.

PERSONAL.
A. L. Laudenslager, tlie Bonanza merchant, is buying supplies here
Nelson Lewis, local agent for the Western Union, left last night for a flying trip

ROUP.

Dean la MUltalre.
"

FISH.

Boiled Cod, Sauce ritiuant.
BOAST.

Kansas City Beef, Sauce Champignon.
Chicken, Chestnut Dressing.
BOILKD.
Southdown Mutton, Caper sauce.

Closing Out.
Having decided to close out wh offer
our stock of millinery ami notions atcost.
Now is vour time to buy cheap as we have
just received new goods. A. 1. Hoolk.
For Dyapepala
And r.iver fYimnlaint. vou have a minted
guaranty on even' bottle of Shiloh's Vital
U never laus to cure. c. m.
izes
Creamer.

CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS
KOGS KOIl IIATCUI.NO.

Silver Wyandottes,
Light

prahmas,
Houdans.

il round Ho'no, OysterNhell, IVleut Hcmpa.
Drinking Fountain ami Imperial Ikgc
Food. Adrireta
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fe, IK. M.

THE IATXUlflKS: Cucumber?,
Lettuce, Itiitliishos, Mountain
Trout, Fresh flams, Oysters,
Cod, Mackerel, Spanish Mackerel, Parsley, QuhII,
AT BILLY'S FISH AXNKX.
Shlloh'a Cough
And Consumption Cure is sold hy us on a
CM.
guarantee, it euresconsumption.
Creamer.
Boulder creamery butter, best in the
land, 40 cents per pound. At the Kullon
Market.
Hhiloh's Cure

Will immediately relieve Croup, Whooping Cough ami Bronchitis. ('. M.

Creamer.
A No. 1 corn and alfalfa fed beef at
the Fulton jnarket.
A Nasal Injector
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Iteniedy. l'rice 00 cents. (,'. M.
Creamer.
Milk
Saloon.

10

cts. a quart at the Colorado

CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.

A HT II C It KOYLK.
Agent for the Nixon Nozzle& Machine Co.
In:
Is prepared tn lake orders for splayMa-

Orchards with Nixon's Utile Olant Inchine and I Umax Spray Noixle and
sect l'olson.
Sol Idl ed.
Correspondence
I". O. box 105, Santa Fe, N. W.

Fred. W. Wientge,
JEWELER

IUHUFACTURI1G

The Itev. Geo. II. Thnyer.
Of Bourbon, Ind., nays: "Both myself
Game liruuBWlck Stow.
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
SALAD.
Potato.
Consumption Cure.
NKW MKXICO.
VEGETABLES
PANTA FK,
French Beans.
Tomatoea.
Fresh fish received every Tuesday and
Spring Onions.
Browned fotatoas.
at
Itesidence,
Prospect Tf 111
Factory
Friday at tlie Fulton Market.
PL'DDINU.
You
Made
Are
DESSERT.
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Nuts.
Oranges.
PASTRY.
Dizziness, Ixihs of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Mince Pic. '
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
Green Tea.
Cheese
French A. D. Coffee.
M. Creamer
Above Ciuuer, 50 cts.; with Wine, 75 CM.
ft 1XT. C. BURTON, Caterer.
IIKAO.UAKTKKS SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
FOR BALK.
Southwest corner I'laza.
North of Palace ave., GrlfHu block.
SALE. Mrs. Herlow offers for sale the
"Kackmetack,"
V "Cullen" residence, south side, opposite Mrs.
Williams' place; eight rooms, two summer A lasting and fragrant perfume. I'.ice
kitchens; also the double brick lroutin? Monte- 25 and 60 cents. C. M. Creamer.
zuma avenue, nearly opposite Mrs. Taylor's resiPeaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
dence; also six desirable building lots ou same
avenue. Apply to John Gray 4 Co., east side of
beer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
the plaza.
SANTA FE, N. AI.
Saloon.
.
ENTKKKS.

and Engraver.

liss A. Mugler,

MILLINERY ROOMS

ALAMO

WANTS.
experienced solicitor In New
WANTED. andAnArleon
for the Mining Industry of Denver, the leading mining paper of the
west. AddresB Mining Industry, Denver, Colo.

Shlloh'a Catarrh Iteniedy,
A positive cuie for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.

Job 1'rlntlng.
Wo wish a few men
WANTED. Salesmen.
goods by sample to the wholeMerchants and others are hereby resale and retail trade. Largest manufacturers lu
cur line, inclose
stamp. Wages 3 per minded that the New Mexican is preday. Permanent position. No postals answered.
Money advanced for wages, advertising, etc. pared to do their printing on short notice
Centennial Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
and at reasonable rates. M uch of tlie Job
TO KKNT.

BALE OR TO KENT. The house and
lot near the Fresbvterian church, now occu-)by Henry L. Waldo. Possession given May
1. 18). Apply to K. J. l'aleu, at the First National bank.
to Oklahoma.
If all parties desirous ol disposing
D. M. O'Leary, of Richmond, Va., NOTICE.
carpets, etc., at private sale
furnish me list of same before the 21st Inheard of Santa Fe's superb climate and will
stant, I will, If Justified by the quantity offered,
a (uruiture establishment. I have for sale
arrived last night to give it a trial for lung open
a 1500 piano, first class condition inside and out,
trouble.
Ellas Brevoort.
good as new; price 175.

KUWSFELID, LINBHEIWi

1889.

The Bennett mine is producing w onder
sinco the new hoisting
works are at work. The only trouble now
is that it seems impossible to fret enough
teams to haul the ore from the mine to
the railroad. Las Cruces News.
fully well now

printing now going out of town could
come to the New Mexican oflico. Tiiere
is no better excuse for sending out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for grocerios or clothing. Our merchants should consider these tilings. The
New Mexican is acknowledged tlie leading paper of this section. The patronage
of our people will enable us to keep it so.

&

"CO.

HOTEL

First Class In all Its Appointments
Kates, 91 per Iay. Special Rate by
the Week or Month.
M. C. DAVIS, Proprietor.
First door Sonth or Cathedral.

One block Kuat of Plaza.

THE OLD DOCTOR'S
same as 'used by thousands of women all oyer to
Dulled Smics. In the Old Doctor's private mitU
resun.
pncllt'c. for 38 years, and not a single had
Send
Money returned If not ns represented.
and reeeies
rents (Hlsmnst for scaled particulars.
mall.
I .11
the only

uover kmwn to
WAitu
118

ru

North geveiilli

remedy by

BU,

cp..
Su Louis, Mo.

Spring Season,
1889.

We have now on exhibit iou

A full Assortment of

jSIPiRiIiETGr

3STO"VEIjTIES

I

Consisting of

Koechlln Freres Sateens In Fancy and Solids, including: the newest shades. Scotch Zephyr Cloth in plain, checked and lace stripes. All the Xouvcautes In White Goods. An elegant line of New Embroideries, such as Hcin Stltelud
and Flouncing: of the newest patterns.
Flouncing: in Swiss, Cambric and Irish Points. Laces in
All-Ove-

rs

ALL OF WHICH will be offered at Prices that are eaual to EASTERN QUOTATIONS.

